
Daryl's House Club Brunch Shows (inside club)  

Here is the schedule for your brunch show. 

11:00am - 12:00pm - Load in/setup —> Sound Check 
12:00pm - 2:00pm - Showtime with a 10-15min break in middle. 


We will serve you a meal and 1 drink per band member after 2pm 


Please park in the main lot and come in thru front door at 11am.
—————————————————————————————————
NO DRUMS at all for our brunch shows, only small hand percussion is ok.


Please email me a stage plot days before your show, a hand drawn cell 
phone picture is fine. If you are solo, email me and let me know. 
We setup the stage for you the night before. 

Do not invite your friends/guests to come play here with you, we don’t want any 
surprises and we would prefer no more than a 4 person setup.

————————————————————————————————— 

Tech Info: We have a full PA & great monitor system with monitors & mix for 
each player, so you do not need to bring any monitor amps. 
We have guitar & keyboard stands you can use. 
I will put 1 vocal mic and 1 instrument mic or DI per player....... bass can go DI as 
well as thru an amp. 

—————————————————————————————————
Important Info about brunch shows here. 
The crowd that normally comes to brunch here are generally live music fans, but 
there will also be a general amount of people that come to be with their families & 
friends to talk and enjoy our fabulous food here. That being said, we need to 
make sure that the music is not too loud so that people can’t talk to each other as 
we have experienced people complaining & leaving due to the volume. 



People will enjoy your music more if its not interfering with their family time and 
you will gain fans here. 

—————————————————————————————————

We do not video record the brunch shows and we do not allow bands to video 
record or stream their show as bands are here to entertain our brunch patrons 
and always maintain a professional look. 
Photos are ok as long as it is not intrusive. 
————————————————————————————————— 

We welcome you to sell your merch at our front counter display during your show 
and our hostess will assist in selling while you are playing. 

All the Best, ~ Peter Moshay 
(845)661-5577 iPhone - PeterMoshay@mac.com 
Feel free to call, text or email me (texting will be the fastest response) 


